John Stiles, Our Redeemer- Pine City

Physical distancing must be practiced at all events in phase 1 & 2
All CDC guidelines will be followed
Will establish cleaning process for meetings at church
Church will remain locked during day but opened for pre-arranged activities
Phase 1: Starting July 5, 2020
Worship - Goal Start July 5th
One Service at 9
Outside services for July and August if weather permits
Move inside if weather does not permit
Service will be the same format as the live stream
Will also continue live streaming(need to determine if WIFI outdoors will work)
Pews marked out for seating in every other pew if inside
Highlight in Monthly Newsletter to Congregation
Video on how to enter, worship, and leave
Usher duties will include seating attendees and and existing attendees if inside
Communion on normal schedule - Words of institution during the service and then
people will receive communion on their way out.
Max people will be 125
Flag to stake out where people will sit if outside service
Bring your own chair to outside service
Wednesday in the Park Service starting July 1
Funerals Graveside to be encouraged but will do services in church for immediate family of no
more than approx. 50
No food
Prefer recording of songs - but will work with a soloist (figure out a way to get
plexiglass)
Mark off pews and put X on the floor for viewing of the casket
Usher people in and out
Keep a log book (Funeral home director recording names - or someone is appointed to
do that)
People are to be seat after viewing or are asked to go outside if they would like to visit
Ask people to wear masks
Bulletins yes - ushers hand out
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Weddings Outside Weddings encouraged but will do services in church for immediate family of no
more than approx. 50
No food
Prefer recording of songs - but will work with a soloist (figure out a way to get
plexiglass)
Mark off pews
Usher people in and out
Keep a log book
Ask people to wear masks
Group Meetings Meeting that are church related can happen
Need a process for how meeting will clean after they meet
Meetings can happen within the fellowship hall & youth room
Meetings need to keep record of attendees
Outside groups are not able to meet within the church building yet
Phase 2: Hoping to start in the fall(Target Sept. 1, 2020)
Worship - Move worship into the building for phase 2
One Service at 9
Service will be the same format as the live stream
Will continue live streaming
Pews marked out
Communicate change to Congregation
Video on how to enter, worship, and leave
Usher people in and out
Max attendees of 125
Communion - Words of institution during the service and then people will receive
communion on their way out.
Look at Thursday Night Service

Funerals - We would look at increasing the number of people allowed in phase 2
Graveside to be encouraged
50 People
No food
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Prefer recording of songs - but will work with a soloist (figure out a way to get
plexiglass)
Mark off pews and put X on the floor for viewing of the casket
Usher people in and out
Keep a log book (Funeral home director recording names - or someone is appointed to
do that)
People are to be seat after viewing or are asked to go outside if they would like to visit
Ask people to wear masks
Bulletins yes - ushers hand out
Weddings - We would look at increasing the number of people allowed in Phase 2
Outside Weddings encouraged
50 People
No food
Prefer recording of songs - but will work with a soloist (figure out a way to get
plexiglass)
Mark off pews
Usher people in and out
Keep a log book
Ask people to wear masks
Group Meetings Meeting that are church related can happen
need a process for how meeting will clean after they meet
Meetings can happen within the fellowship hall & youth room
Meetings need to keep record of attendees
Outside groups meeting would have the possibility to meet within the building with
process and procedures
Children & Youth - Be watching what the Minnesota Department of Education with how
to proceed for child & youth activities for the 2020-2021 school year
Communicate with Children of Joy preschool about their fall plans
Phase 3:
Yet to be determined but more back to normal depending on Covid 19 status in State.
Worship, Children & Youth, Funerals, Weddings, Group Meeting, Food, etc.

